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This study examines the impact of embedded versus nonembedded (unilateral) news
coverage during the U.S. invasion and occupation of Iraq.A content analysis was con-
ducted of the Washington Post, New York Times, Los Angeles Times, and Chicago Tribune
news coverage of the invasion and occupation examining whether embedded and
nonembedded new reports were different and, if so, how. News reports were exam-
ined for differences in tone toward the military, trust in the military, framing, and
authoritativeness. The results of the study revealed significant differences in overall
tone toward the military, trust in military personnel, framing, and authoritativeness
between embedded and nonembedded articles.
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The history of the relationship between the press and the military dates back to
the Civil War but became significantly strained during the Vietnam War.During
Vietnam, reporters were given more access to the war due to television. How-
ever, the press and the military had differing goals.The military and the adminis-
tration painted an optimistic picture of the war whereas the press sought to tell
the whole story, which often contradicted official accounts (Paul and Kim
2004). During the Gulf War, a press pool was used, but these reporters had no
eyewitness accounts of the events while they were happening (Brightman 2003).
The military strived to improve access for the press, while attempting to ensure
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the safety of journalists and the security of the mission being carried out (Paul
and Kim 2004).
The relationship between the press and the military continues to evolve.Dur-
ing Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF), more than six hundred U.S. and foreign
journalists reported from aircraft carriers, Special Forces units, infantry, and
Marine divisions (McLane 2004). Before the U.S.-led effort, journalists had
never worked alongside the military to provide the public with a firsthand,virtu-
ally real-time account of combat operations (Knickmeyer 2003). The embed-
ding program was directed by Victoria Clarke, who defined the process as “liv-
ing, eating, moving in combat with the unit that [the journalist is] attached to”
(Department of Defense [DoD] News Transcript 2003: 2). More than twenty-
two hundred reporters and camera crews covered the war in Iraq. More than
fourteen hundred of those reporters were unilaterals (nonembedded).
Despite the limitations of traveling with one unit, most journalists felt they
had the access they needed. “Those most comfortable with the system tended to
argue they had total freedom to cover ‘virtually everything we wanted to cover’ ”
(Miller 2004: 90). Bryan Whitman, then the assistant secretary of defense for
public affairs admitted that embedding had a cost and that that cost was a narrow
view of what is going on.One reporter stated that the articles being produced by
print reporters were reports about “whatever piece of dirt you are sitting on”
(Carr 2003: 3). These reports were discrete slices of information about what
was happening in the war. By contrast, people received a deep, rich coverage of
what is happening in a particular unit from embedded reporters (DoD News
Transcript 2003).
This study examines how media embedding affected print news coverage of
the war in Iraq. Specifically, the study compares the coverage of embedded and
nonembedded journalists during the first twenty-one days of the U.S. invasion
and twenty-one days of U.S. occupation of Iraq. Previous research by Pfau et al.
(2004) compared the differences in newspaper coverage between embedded
and nonembedded reporters during the first five days of OIF and operations
Desert Storm and Enduring Freedom. They found embedded journalists cov-
ered conflicts in a more positive way than their nonembedded counterparts.
There was no difference in the tone of coverage among the three conflicts
studied.
Pfau et al. (forthcoming) built on their 2004 study by examining the impact of
embedding on the tone and structure of television news coverage of OIF. They
found that television stories filed by embedded reporters were more favorable
toward the U.S. military and conveyed greater trust in U.S. military personnel
than those filed by nonembedded reporters. They also found that television
news reports from embedded journalists featured more episodic frames and that
the tone of coverage of news frames differed between the invasion and
occupation phases of the war.
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The current investigation builds on these studies by examining the effects of
embedding on newspaper coverage.This study posits that the differences in tone
and framing found in television news will also be found for print stories. It
expands on past research (Pfau et al. 2004, forthcoming) by examining the
impact of embedding on the tone of newspaper coverage, trustworthiness of
military personnel, and framing and authoritativeness of news reports.
Military-Media Relations
The U.S. military and the media have had a long—and sometimes conten-
tious—relationship. But as Paul and Kim (2004: 35) state, “Commonalities in
the areas of professionalism and a commitment to public service allow for the
possibility of cooperation.” For as long as the U.S. military has fought wars, the
media have been covering them. No one is sure why there was a strained rela-
tionship between the press and military after the Vietnam War,but some argue it
was due to the absence of military victory. During this conflict, the media were
allowed unprecedented access because of the growth of television. But the mili-
tary and the press had different goals of news coverage. As public support for the
war declined, relations became even more strained (Paul and Kim 2004). After
this, the military “learned the value of keeping the media controlled during the
opening days of the engagement and becoming the main (if not the only) source
of information during the times of war” (Paul and Kim 2004: 38).
During the operation in Grenada, the military contested the press’s presence:
for the sake of the operation’s security,no press could be present during the inva-
sion; therefore, no harm would come to journalists. The press was not provided
free access until five days into the operation. By this time, though, the fighting
was over. This led to accusations about violating the First Amendment (Paul and
Kim 2004).
In Panama, a press pool was used, but this did not work due to logistical
errors. It led to then–Chief of Staff Colin Powell issuing a memo urging the com-
manders to plan media coverage and media pool requirements at the same time
combat operations were planned (Paul and Kim 2004).
During the Somalia operations in 1992, the press took control of their own
operations. Because the Somalia operations were not “war operations,” the press
took the opportunity to take up posts within military theaters.The Pentagon did
not implement the press pool, so the media had plenty of time to plan their own
operations. This same process was also used in Haiti in 1994, except in that case
the military maintained more control over press access. The only difference was
that the military and the press were more cooperative and the media coverage
was beneficial and did not violate operational security (Paul and Kim 2004).
During Bosnia and Kosovo, the proto-embedded press system was used.
“Embedding referred to a reporter being assigned to a unit, deploying with it,
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and living with it throughout a lengthy period of the operation” (Paul and Kim
2004: 48). In 2002, the military and the press met and came to an agreement on
the embedding program implemented during OIF. Victoria Clarke is credited
with developing it (Paul and Kim 2004).
The DoD recognized potential advantages of having reporters embedded
with military units. According to Brian Whitman, then deputy assistant secre-
tary of defense for public affairs (2003a), it was an opportunity to build relation-
ships, build trust, and expand on the reporting and understanding of standard
operating procedures. Furthermore, DoD wanted to counter misinformation
that would be spread by Saddam Hussein’s regime following a U.S.-led invasion
of Iraq. As Whitman (2003b) stated, “So one of the ways that you mitigate [the
misinformation and disinformation], we felt, was that you put trained, objective
observers on the battlefield to witness what’s going on, and I think most report-
ers would consider themselves trained, and technical observers.”
The other reason DoD wanted to use embedded media was to showcase U.S.
service members to the American public. According to Whitman, “We also
believed Americans deserved to see exactly how well trained their military
forces were, how dedicated and professional” (in Purdum and Rutenberg 2003:
B3).
The DoD first implemented the new embedding program with Operation
Anaconda in Afghanistan in 2002 and then with OIF in 2003. Embedding allows
reporters unfettered access to combat operations and the opportunity to experi-
ence war much the same way that service members do. In addition to the embed-
ded reporters, nonembedded (or unilateral) reporters also covered operations
in Iraq. Unilateral reporters had varying degrees of attachment to the units they
covered.Some traveled with units and had the same access to operations and mil-
itary personnel as the embedded reporters, while some traveled independently
of the military.
Literature Review
As stated previously, this study seeks to build on previous research (Pfau et al.
2004, forthcoming) about the impact of embedding on news coverage of U.S.
military operations.Living,eating,sleeping,and traveling with a unit leads to the
development of interpersonal relationships.This can be explained best by a print
journalist who stated, “I am a human being first and a journalist second” (Carr
2003: B2). There were several reports of reporters allowing military members
to use their satellite phones to call home and inform family members that they
were not hurt. Some reporters provided life-saving gear and also helped out
when the units came under fire (Brightman 2003; Carr 2003). These interper-
sonal relationships are expected to impact the tone and framing techniques used
in news stories.
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Embedding Relationships
A reporter’s knowing the troops he or she covers can lead to bias. Embedded
journalists are dependent on troops for food, transportation, and physical pro-
tection. Social penetration theory offers an explanation for this process. Social
penetration theory explains “the range of interpersonal behaviors that occur in
growing interpersonal relationships. These behaviors can be quantified in terms
of amount of information exchange (breadth), intimacy level of information
exchange (depth), and amount of time spent talking” (Taylor and Altman 1975:
18). The theory has often been analogized to peeling back the layers of an onion
to expose more intimate layers of a subject.
Taylor and Altman (1987) identified four stages of relationships; the first is
orientation, which occurs at the beginning of relationships when people are first
getting to know each other. The second stage is exploratory affective exchange,
where relationship partners reveal more details about aspects of their personali-
ties that they guarded at the earlier orientation stage. The third stage is the affec-
tive exchange. “Interaction at outer layers of personality is open, and there is
heightened activity at intermediate layers of personality . . .generally there is lit-
tle resistance to open explorations of intimacy” (p. 259). The fourth stage of
relationship development is stable exchange,which “is characterized by continu-
ous openness, as well as richness across all layers of personality” (p. 259).
These four stages happen over time. However, Soeters (2000) maintains the
process is accelerated when military units engage in combat operations. Taylor
(1979) explains that close contact with another makes self-disclosure more con-
stant and that this leads to more liking. The accelerated social penetration pro-
cess usually leads to greater levels of trust (Wheelus and Grotz 1977). When
uncertainty levels are high (such as in times of war) and the circumstances are
dangerous, accelerated trust bonds are formed (Meyerson et al. 1995); this
“swift trust” bond can alter a person’s judgment (Hensley 1996).
More recently, social penetration theory has been used in studies examining
the U.S. military’s use of embedded journalists in OIF (Pfau et al. 2004, forth-
coming).Pfau et al. (forthcoming) speculated that the social penetration process
would be accelerated for the journalists and members of the military units due to
the strenuous combat situation in which the units operated. This accelerated
relationship development was presumed to lead the reporters to produce news
coverage that was more favorable toward the military than coverage produced by
nonembedded journalists (Pfau et al. 2004).
This study seeks to replicate the study of embedded television news reports,
but in the context of newspaper reports. Based on previous findings, it is
expected that embedded newspaper reporters produced coverage that revealed
a more positive tone toward the U.S. military than nonembedded newspaper
reporters.
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Hypothesis 1:Compared to nonembedded (unilateral) coverage, embedded newspa-
per reports of combat operations (1) are more positive about the military as a
whole and (2) imply greater trust toward military personnel.
Framing
Previous research has examined the differences in framing manifested in
embedded versus nonembedded news reports. This study also adopts the
assumption that embedded reporters will use more episodic frames than
nonembedded reporters. Kosicki (2003) posited framing as the way a journalist
chooses to package a story. According to Iyengar (1991), the concept of framing
refers to the subtle differences in the way a topic is presented, and the term fram-
ing effects refers to differences in the ways consumers interpret the topic based
on how it was framed. Entman (1993) stated that frames “call attention to some
aspects of reality while obscuring other elements,which might lead audiences to
have different reactions” (p. 55). Entman (1991) posited that frames lie within
the structure of the news report. “Frames reside in the specific properties of the
news narrative that encourage those perceiving and thinking about events to
develop particular understandings of them. News frames are constructed from
and embodied in the key words, metaphors, concepts, symbols, and visual
images emphasized in a news narrative” (p. 7). Frames, in turn, will impact the
way news reports are interpreted by media consumers (Pan and Kosicki 1993;
Price and Tewksbury 1997).
Iyengar (1991) posited two types of framing—episodic and thematic. The epi-
sodic news frame on television takes the form of a case study or event-oriented
report and depicts public issues in terms of concrete instances. Episodic reports
present on-the-scene coverage of hard news and are often visually compelling.
Because most television news is framed in an episodic way, people attribute the
responsibility to individuals instead of to society (Iyengar 1991). Thematic
frame places public issues in some more general or abstract context and the form
of a “takeout,” or “backgrounder,” report directed at general outcomes or condi-
tions (Iyengar 1991).
In a recent study on the effects of embedding journalists in military units,Pfau
et al. (2004) found that the embedding process resulted in episodic framing of
news stories for print. Pfau et al. (forthcoming) added that embedding inher-
ently produces episodic news reporting. This study will examine if the framing
differences found in the occupation and invasion phases of Iraq in television cov-
erage will also be apparent in newspaper coverage.
Hypothesis 2:Embedded reporters employ more episodic framing of their news sto-
ries than nonembedded reporters.
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News Authoritativeness
Most studies of authoritativeness or credibility focus on the source as a per-
son: a celebrity endorsing a product or a speaker or television personality
attempting to persuade an audience. One key aspect of source credibility is
authoritativeness (or expertise) (Carlson 1995; Goldsmith et al. 2000). Gold-
smith et al. (2000) stated, “In this context, credibility refers to the extent to
which the source is perceived as possessing expertise relevant to the communica-
tion topic” (p. 43). When examining credibility of news reports, Armstrong and
Nelson (2003) stated that the expertise or authoritativeness of the source of a
report is translated into the expertise (and credibility) of the news report. “In
these cases, individuals use source as a heuristic cue, transferring the credibility
of the source onto the information as a whole” (p. 9).
Slater and Rouner (1996) also found that message quality (well written and
well produced) influences perceptions about the message. Armstrong and Nel-
son (2003) explain that how the story is interpreted by readers depends on the
story content and the sources used within the story. A media consumer will look
toward the source used within the story to assess the credibility of the informa-
tion. They transfer the source credibility to the whole news report. Carlson
(1995) stated, “People generally accept sources only if they believe that the
sources know the reality of which they speak (expertise) and that they are honest
in telling us what they know (trustworthiness)” (p. 40).
Since embedded reporters are traveling with military units and experiencing
events as they happen, they will be perceived as having a high degree of knowl-
edge and expertise about military operations. This will enhance the authorita-
tiveness of their news reports.
Hypothesis 3:Stories written by embedded reporters exhibit more authoritativeness
than stories written by nonembedded reporters.
Method
Sampling Method and Unit of Analysis
A content analysis was conducted of four national newspapers during the first
three weeks of the invasion phase of the war in Iraq and three weeks during the
occupation phase of the war. The analysis featured a sample of 452 articles pro-
vided by the Los Angeles Times, Chicago Tribune, Washington Post, and New York Times
about military operations. The Los Angeles Times because it is a prominent West
Coast newspaper, the Washington Post because it is a prominent East Coast paper,
the Chicago Tribune because of its influence in the Midwest, and the New York Times
because of its national influence.
The dates chosen for the invasion phase were March 20 to April 9, 2003, and
the occupation dates were November 1 to 21, 2004. The 2003 dates selected
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marked the beginning of the invasion into Iraq concluding with April 9, 2003,
when journalists coined “The Fall of Baghdad,” which was symbolized by the fall
of the statue of Saddam Hussein and considered as the end of the invasion phase
of the war. Since the invasion phase ran the course of twenty-one days, the same
number of days was selected for the analysis of the occupation phase to provide
an equivalent comparison between the invasion and occupation phases.The time
frame used for the occupation/resistance phase was dictated by the number of
embedded reporters in Iraq. The embedded numbers were obtained from the
DoD. The number of embedded reporters dropped after the fall of Baghdad
from seven hundred to twenty-three (Strupp 2003). The numbers had increased
to ninety-six in early November during the battle of Fallujah (Strupp 2004).
The articles were chosen using the search term “war in Iraq” in the lead para-
graph or headline.Full-text articles were retrieved from the Newsbank Full Text
Newspaper database. After performing a preliminary search, it was decided to
stratify the sample over the forty-two days of coverage due to the large number
of articles acquired in the preliminary search. The purposive sample selected
every third day from the time frame. This provided a total of twelve days of print
coverage (six days of invasion and six days of occupation) with a sample of more
than 400 articles (N = 452).The unit of analysis was each single news story about
a person, unit, or event with a clear beginning, middle, and end, excluding about
100 editorials,opinion pages,or commentaries as well as nonnewsworthy items.
Coder Training
Six DoD public affairs personnel, who were all enrolled in the joint commu-
nication course at a Midwestern university, conducted the content analysis. A
written coding instrument was developed to code the sample. Coding norms
were established during a supervised training session. Eight percent of the sam-
ple was coded during the training phases by each of the two teams (one team
coding invasion, another team coding occupation). Coders established a high
degree of standardization during the training sessions, resulting in effective
intercoder reliabilities of .87 and .93 (Rosenthal 1984, 1987)
Variables Measured
Independent variable. The independent variable featured in the investigation
was news correspondent status, which was operationalized based on informa-
tion provided about reporters as embedded, nonembedded, or unknown. An
embedded reporter was defined in the literature as a media representative
remaining with a unit on an extended basis (Secretary of Defense [SECDEF],
2003). Coders distinguished between embedded and nonembedded correspon-
dents based on dateline information that was provided in the newspaper articles.
In some instances, it was unclear whether the correspondents were embedded
or nonembedded, in which case they were coded as unknown.
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Dependent variables. The investigation featured four dependent variables.
Overall tone of coverage toward the military was assessed using a global attitude
measure adapted from Burgoon et al. (1978). It consisted of six 7-interval
semantic differential scales: good/bad, positive/negative, wise/foolish, valu-
able/worthless, favorable/unfavorable, and acceptable/unacceptable. The reli-
ability of this measure was  = .98 (N = 452). Depiction of the trustworthiness
of the military personnel covered in news reports was assessed using the Individ-
ualized Trust Scale (ITS), which was initially developed by Wheelus and Grotz
(1977) based on four 5-interval semantic differential scales adapted to 7-interval
scales for this investigation. Specific scale items included trusting/untrusting,
candid/deceptive, sincere/insincere, and honest/dishonest. The reliability rat-
ing of the trustworthiness scale was  = .98 (N = 452).
The extent to which each story unit employed episodic framing was mea-
sured with a single seven-interval scale: thematic/episodic. The scale was used
previously by Pfau et al. (2004). Iyengar (1991) acknowledged that most news
stories embody both episodic and thematic frames, with one being more domi-
nant. Iyengar stated the frames usually tilted in one direction or the other. As
Pfau et al. (forthcoming) stated, “The degree of the “tilt”using a relative measure
assessing the extent to which each news story embodied episodic or thematic
framing.”
Authoritativeness is the “extent to which the article was perceived as possess-
ing expertise relevant to the communication topic and can be trusted to give an
objective opinion on the subject” (Goldsmith et al. 2000: 43). Authoritativeness
of the story was measured using the authoritativeness dimension of the Source
Credibility Scale (SCS) introduced by McCroskey in 1966 and perfected by
McCroskey et al. (1974). This scale was adapted to media as opposed to source.
As previously stated, Slater and Rouner (1996) also found that message quality
influenced perceptions about the message. Armstrong and Nelson (2003) stated
interpretation of the story by readers depends on the story content and the
sources used within the story. Therefore, this measure was deemed appropriate
to use to gauge the authoritativeness of the story. The reliability was  = .98
(N = 452). Scale items included unreliable/reliable, uninformed/informed,
unqualified/qualified, unintelligent/intelligent, worthless/valuable, and
inexpert/expert.
Results
This study sought to expand upon previous studies by examining the effects of
embedding on newspaper coverage of the invasion and occupation of Iraq. This
study examined if differences in tone and framing found in television news
reports would also be found in print stories. It also expanded on past research
(Pfau et al. 2004, forthcoming) by examining whether credibility of news
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reports change when a reporter is embedded. Specifically, this study examined
the tone of newspaper coverage, trustworthiness of military personnel, framing,
and authoritativeness of news reports.
Reporter Status
Hypotheses 1 through 3 addressed differences between embedded and
nonembedded news reports. To assess these predictions, a 2  2 MANCOVA
was computed for journalist status (embedded/nonembedded) and timeline
(invasion/occupation) on the dependent variables of overall tone toward mili-
tary, trust toward individual troops, episodic framing, and authoritativeness of
news reports.A covariate,day of coverage,was employed to determine whether
these differences were greater over time. The omnibus results indicated signifi-
cant differences for the covariate of day of coverage, Wilks’s  F(4,417) = 4.32,
p < .01, R2 = .04. Subsequent univariate tests revealed significant differences on
the dependent variables of overall tone of coverage, F(1,420)= 3.69, p < .05, 2
= .01; and authoritativeness, F(1,420) = 11.35, p < .001, 2 = .03. The results
indicated that coverage became more positive, but authoritativeness declined
over time.
The omnibus MANCOVA also revealed significant results for the independ-
ent variable of journalist status, Wilks’s  F(4,417) = 10.67, p < .001, R2 = .09.
Univariate results for dependent variables will be examined below in the con-
text of specific hypotheses.
Hypothesis 1 predicted that embedded newspaper news reports of combat
operations are more positive about the military and convey greater trust toward
military personnel than those of nonembedded reporters. Subsequent
univariate tests supported Hypothesis 1. The results revealed that, compared to
nonembedded reports, embedded newspaper news reports were more positive
toward the military, F(1,420) = 16.37, p < .001, 2 =.04; and conveyed greater
trust toward military personnel, F(1,420) = 30.81, p < .001, 2 = .07. These
means are displayed in Table 1.
Hypothesis 2 posited that embedded newspaper news reports of combat
operations would contain more episodic framing. The univariate test revealed a
significant main effect for reporter status on episodic framing, F(1,420) =
11.76, p < .01,2 = .03. As Table 1 illustrates, embedded news stories depicted
more episodic frames, thus supporting Hypothesis 2.
Hypothesis 3 predicted that, compared to nonembedded coverage, embed-
ded newspaper news reports manifest greater authoritativeness. The univariate
test revealed a significant effect for authoritativeness, F(1,420) = 13.72, p <
.001, 2 = .02. As Table 1 shows, embedded newspaper news reports were
judged more authoritative than nonembedded reports, thus supporting
Hypothesis 3.
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The omnibus results revealed no significant main effect between invasion and
occupation phases and no significant interactions of reporter status and phase of
the conflict.
Discussion
This study provided further insight into the nature of newspaper reporting by
journalists embedded with military units during combat operations.Specifically,
the study examined the impact that embedding had on news reports about the
war in Iraq, both differences in news stories reported during the initial invasion
phase as well as those reported more than a year later during the occupation/
resistance phase.
Newspaper coverage by embedded reporters during the invasion and occupa-
tion were significantly more positive toward the military than those of
nonembedded reporters. In addition, reports of combat operations from
embedded reporters depicted more episodic frames and were judged to be more
authoritative than those of nonembedded reporters.
The pattern of results supported the hypothesis that embedded news reports
of combat operations are more positive about the military and convey greater
trust toward military personnel. Embedded journalists almost certainly move
more rapidly through the social penetration process with the members of their
military unit because of the stressful combat situation they are placed in (Pfau
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Table 1
Tendencies in print news stories as a function of journalist status
Journalist Status
Embedded Nonembedded
Dependent Variable (n = 50) (n = 375)
Tone of coverage
Overall tone 4.48 (0.81)* 4.13 (0.67)
Trust 4.68 (0.82)* 4.15 (0.65)
Authoritativeness 5.24 (0.54)* 4.76 (0.63)
Framing (episodic) 4.42 (2.04)* 3.29 (1.76)
Note:Tone of coverage was assessed using two scales: Overall tone of coverage was assessed using
six 7-interval scales; trust conveyed toward the individual troops depicted in news reports was
measured using four 7-interval scales.Higher scores indicated more positive depictions.Author-
itativeness (credibility) was assessed using four 7-interval scales. Higher scores indicated greater
authoritativeness. Framing was assessed using a single 7-interval scale that measured the article’s
placement on an episodic versus thematic continuum.Standard deviations appear in parentheses.
*Significant compared to nonembedded reports at p < .01.
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et al. forthcoming). The study suggests that as these relationships progress and the
journalists begin to identify with their units, the journalists feel a greater sense of
camaraderie.Additionally,because of the situation, the journalist must trust and
depend on the military for food, transportation, and protection. This trust
seems to grow and carry over into the newspaper articles the journalists write.
These findings confirm previous research that examined the differences in
newspaper coverage between embedded and nonembedded reporters during
the first five days of the war in Iraq and found that embedded journalists covered
the conflict in a more positive way than did their nonembedded counterparts
(Pfau et al. 2004).
The results also supported the prediction that embedded newspaper news
reports of combat operations contain more episode framing. Iyengar (1991)
posits that thematic framing requires in-depth, interpretive analyses, which take
longer to prepare and would be more susceptible to charges of journalistic bias.
Embedded reporters seemed to be attempting to present a quick on-the-scene
portrayal of the events they were covering in a combat zone.They may have been
seeking to provide a more visually stimulating story of war,and they probably did
not have the time to present more in-depth, interpretive analysis. Again, these
findings support the research of Pfau et al. (2004) that the embedding process
resulted in episodic framing of news stories for print.
The study also supported Hypotheses 3, which posited that embedded news
reports manifest a greater use of authoritativeness both during the invasion and
occupation phase of the conflict.As stated earlier,one key aspect of source credi-
bility is the authoritativeness (or expertise) of the source of the message
(Carlson 1995; Goldsmith et al. 2000). Stories coming from the heart of the
action where the reporter can get a firsthand view of the events written about
were judged to be more authoritative.The embedded reporters are perceived to
have a high degree of knowledge and expertise about military operations.
Limitations
With any study, there are some limitations. The time between the publication
of the articles coded and the analysis of the articles is one limitation. The dates
chosen for the invasion phase were March 20 to April 9, 2003, more than two
years ago. It is possible that the articles may have been viewed differently if they
were analyzed during the heightened tensions of the time in which they were
written.
Another limitation in this research was potential bias of the coders. The cod-
ers all worked for DoD and were trained in military public affairs. Because of
their affiliation with the military, the coders’ views may have been biased toward
coverage of military and combat operations. The coders were not aware of the
literature and hypotheses, but they still had a bias about the military, if not spe-
cific to the study’s predictions.
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Failing to include photos in the study was an extremely noteworthy limita-
tion. The full-text articles retrieved from the Newsbank Full Text Newspapers
did not include the photos that ran with the articles. One benefit of having sto-
ries filed from the heat of the action is the ability to include photos of the events
being described. The battlefield is something most people will never see first-
hand, and seeing photos from the action may have elicited more emotion from
the coders. Future research should include examining the photos that ran with
the articles.
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